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How does an investment bank win the SEO underwriting opportunity of 
a company? There are two main points in the theoretic world: the influence 
of the reputation of the investment bank and the relationship between the 
company and the investment bank. Lou et al (2010)[1] has already proved 
the influence of the reputation of the investment bank, in this paper, 
we aim to find some other aspects besides reputation, China is great 
country of “relationships”, and relationship is a significant factor 
which is a great contribution to the great economic development in China 
besides the law, the importance of relationships in China makes this 
research even more meaningful. Using the SEO companies in China from 2000 
to 2010, we studied how would the relationship work helping the investment 
bank to win the SEO underwriting rights, we divide the relationship 
between the firm and the investment bank into two parts: the first part 
is based on the business dealings, which we called the dominance 
relationship; the other part is that in order to get a good relationship 
with the companies, the security forces it’s analysts to give positively 
biased ranking and EPS forecasting. Since this relationship does not have 
a good base, we call this as implicit relationship. We find that: Good 
dominance relationship between the investment bank and the company could 
help the investment bank to win the SEO underwriting rights of the SEO 
company, but without this dominance relationship, it dose no help for the 
investment bank using the positively biased ranking and EPS forecasting, 
but both are good replacements of the investment bank’s reputation. And 
the investment bank’s reputation is always a positive factor to increase 
the probability of the investment bank winning the SEO underwriting 
opportunity of the company.  
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点：一种观点认为投行是依靠自身的“声誉”来获得 SEO 的承销委托（Allen and 
Faulhaber，1989[2]；krigman et al.，2001[3]；Fernando et al.，2005[4]）；另
一种观点则认为投行与上市公司之间的良好“关系”有助于券商竞争 SEO 的承销
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成为券商研究中 重要的一部分，历史文献已经对上市公司 IPO 时选择承销商的
现象进行了探索，证明了投行“声誉”的作用，同时也有不少学者证明了投行
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1.3  研究设计与创新 
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第二章  文献综述 
 
2.1  国外文献综述 
国外就投行竞争上市公司承销委托已经进行了近三十年的研究，产生了许多





al（2000）[14]和 Cooney et al（2003）[15]均指出承销商的声誉与上市公司 SEO
的股票折价率之间存在着负相关的关系。 








Wilhelm（2003）[6]以美国数据进行研究发现，选择其 IPO 承销商作为其 SEO 承





Lin & McNichols（1998）[17]、Michaely & Womack（1999）[18]、Bradley ,Jordan 
& Ritter（2003）[19]都证明了这一点，除此之外，分析师的盈利预测也普遍偏向
乐观。（Brown,Foster & Noreen（1985）[20]、Stickel（1990）[21]、Abarbanell
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